
CREDIT CONTROL
SERVICES FOR
SMES
Let's keep the cash flowing.



our services
Fully managed outsourced credit control
Support for your existing team
Project and short-term credit control
Debt collection and management
Single invoice collection
Supplier Reconciliations
Credit Checks
Trace



our approach
Credit Control Management Services is an outsourcing company that
takes the emotion out of chasing debt and offers a bespoke solution to
ensuring, politely, that you are paid on time. We can either work with
your own system or introduce another for you to adopt.

We'll start with a review of your needs and explore what systems and measures you
already have in place. From this, we can detail a plan of action that aligns directly with
an order of priority to secure your financial position. On completion of single activity
(debt collection or customer reconciliation) we will provide a detailed invoice and
carefully  handover activity details necessary. 

If we are working to support you on a monthly basis, we will plan an agreed schedule of
works and priorities which will be routinely assessed for productivity.



I was having a difficult time with a client not
paying a fairly large outstanding invoice that had
been going on for several weeks, this was causing
me untold amount of stress and limited my
cashflow immensely. Within two weeks of Craig
getting involved the invoice was paid for providing
a professional, efficient and invaluable service.

CCMS were attentive and gave a quick,
honest assessment of our outstanding
debts. This resulted in a return of debt
that we'd written off some time ago.

Read all of our 5 star reviews at
https://www.creditcontrolmanagementservices.co.uk/reviews/

Very knowledgeable and professional
and our customer paid within 24 hours,
where I was not able to get arrangement
for nearly 12 months due to a change of
address. We are very pleased with his
service and can recommend without a
shadow of a doubt.

our customers



Solvency of new and existing customers

Monthly credit limit reviews

Updated terms and condition of service

Contracts updated and signed

Multiple access to contacts like accounts, purchasing, directors.

Quality administration from PO received, to Sales invoicing to proof of 

POD and service delivery to ensure you can get paid.

Close and regular contact with that customer or client

Disruption to your existing credit control team (maternity leave, illness etc).

Prepare for the unexpected in both your critical chain analysis and sub level impacts

checklist for success
Which of these is a concern? Call us for your freeconsultation



a trusted partner
NO win No Fee terms for debt collection

Low rates 

20+ years of experience manageing and
supporting SME credit teams

Partners with a leading law firm

5 star google reviews from our
customers

 

Skilled in mediation 

Is mindful of your company's reputation

Broad range of qualified services

No admin or onboarding charges 

Reliable, freindly team
 



www.creditcontrolmanagementservices.co.uk

craig@creditcontrolmanagementservices.co.uk

01245 976 716

@credit-control-management-services

Rodney Way, Chelmsford, England GB

get in touch


